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Prompt attention will be
given to applications for ad-

vertising rates.
Job Printing of every des-

cription executed with prompt-
ness, in a workmanlike manner
and at consistent prices.

tiik littli: coi n irv
If just a littlo iinptT- - it isn't

It lmwn't any supplement or colored
fatiliion-plat- e.

It eotnes out every Friday, unless t in-

forms are pied;
The outside is honip-prinle- with boiler-p-

late inside.

H hasn't any eahle direet from old
Uomhay,

Hut it says that "Colonel Bruirsjins is

in our midst ."

It doesn't seem to worry about affairs
of state.

Hut it tells that "Joseph Hawkins has
painted his front Kate." .

U never mentions Kramer or Joseph
Chamberlain,

lint says that "Thompson's grocery
has a window pane,"

And that "the Mission Workers will

give a festival,"
And "there'll bo a temperance lecture

in William Hooper's hall."
It tells about the measles that Jimmy

TIankins had.
And says that Israel Johnson "has

become a happy dad"
It says that "eider-makin- g is shortly

, to commence,"
And cites the fact that Ira Todd . is

building a now fence.

It mentions Dewey'.-- i coining in one
brief purugraph,

And says that "Charley Trimble bus
sold a yearling calf."

And everything that happens within
that little town

The man who runs the paper has plain-
ly jotted down.

Some people make fun of it, but, hon-

estly, I like
To learn that "work is booming upon

the .Timtown pike."
It's just a little paper - it hasn't much

to say
Hut as long as It is printed I hope it

comes my way.

LINCOLN AS A UAGC.ACIE MAN.

' The following letter of a l.idy of
SiH'ingtield, 111., published iu 's

Magazine, shows the
and kindness of the

great man we all delight to honor.
The incident took place after Mr.
Lincolu had been to Congress.

"The very children," the lady
writes, "knew him, for there was
not one of them for whom he had
not done some kind deeds. I was
going, with a little friend, for my

first trip alone on the railroad
cars. It was an epoch of my life.

I had planned for it and dreamed
of it for weeks.

"The day had come, but as the
hour of the train approached, the
hackman, through some neglect,
failed to call for my trunk. As
the miuutes went on, I realized iu
a panic of grief, that I should
miss the train. I was standiug
by the gtite, my hat aud glovt-- s on

sobbing as if my heart would
break, when Mr. Lincoln came by.

" 'Why, what's the matter?' he
asked, and I poured out my story.

" 'How big's the trunk? There
is still time, if it isn't too big,'
and he pushed through the gate
und up to the door.

"My mother and I took him up
to my room, where my littlo d

trunk stood, locked and
tied! 'Oh, ho!, he cried, 'wipe
your eyes, and come on quick.'

"And before I knew what he
wasgoing to do, lie had shouldered
the trunk, was down stairs, and
standing out of the yard. Dowu
the street he weut as fast as his
long legs could carry him, I trot-

ting behind, drying my tears lis I
weut. We reached the station iu
time. Mr. Lincoln put me on the
train, kissed me good by, and told
me to have a good time. It was
just like him."

The safe of A. J. Unger, at
Foltz, was opened ono day hist
week by some person who had
the combination, and the locked
money box was pried open with a
chisel and six dollars, all it con-

tained, wero stolen. The rob-- '
bery was committed within fif-

teen minutes while the employes

were at supper.

CENTER COUNTY. '

THE BEST HUNTING GROUND THE

STATE. INTLltESllM FACTS.

Written by T. Tlvnnp on.

Ill tin article headed
Lew-is,-" in the I'Vlton County
Nr.ws of December 21, rof- -

oroncois'inade to his groat gra.ud- -

father Smolker having such an
exciting deer ride, while out
hunting in the wild forest now
embraced in Centre county.
Some readers of the Ni;vs may
have doubts as to a door making
such un attack upon, a hunter.
Let us compare the wide and
sparsely settlod section of coun-
try, then with what it is now.

In lK(H), twenty-fiv- e years after
the above, deer rido, there were
of the Irish and Gorman settlers
and their descendants only live
thousand in the county of Centre,
to bo compared with the forty-- 1

four thousand or more people!
that comprise the opulat ion now,
one hundred aud tweuty-tiv- o

years after Smelker's deer ride.
There is evidently much P"o

in that section yet.
I piote from tin1 News Dec.

121, lHJ)tuuder head of "Keystone
State." "The hunting season in
Cent re county, just closed, litis
been the best this section of the
state experiened in years.

During the one month for kill-

ing door, fully double the num-

ber
j

of fleet-foote- d auimals were
secured that has been killed in

j

any season for ton years. It is
estimated that not less than 1("

hiive been killed. Avel'ilglUg

litis number at 1 pounds apieo.o
and we have a total of from live
to six tons of venison secured by
sportsmen in Center county
grounds.

Aside from deer killed small
gaaie was plentiful literally no
end to rabbits and pheasants,
while for wild turkeys the woods
were full of them, and the num-

ber killed was quite large.
Probably the best sport indul-

ged by the most experienced
hunters was quail shooting. It
is a safe estimate that not less
than live thousand were secured
iu Center county during the two
months of the open season, and
there are still left plenty of the
birds for the spring hatching
providing they stand the winter
in good shajw. "

Going back seventy years hear
what the editor of the Bellefonte
Patriot says of his county in his
day:

. "We will close our remarks
with one word for our county in

1 T. . . 1,.. :..., 11 11

, ...(i4-- iiiifm on1 o u iit'U vl title i wuuij , tutu in i.t uiu
heart of the state by geographical
position, so it is the head by local
advantages.

True, we have mountains, but
we have plains, and our moun-

tains are as valuable as valleys.
First, they preserve health.

We have no fevers nor chills; but
many births and few deaths.

Second, our mountains abound
with fine timber of every kind
and qoality; aud with mineral
wealth. In short, for fertility of

by

've
-- l,,u

Center county for IKK) shows
1(0 births and 41' or .'!!H

more births than
the year.

Permit mo to refer to an

and some died the
iminv the ago of 75
'.lb years..

patriot speaus of the
timber of kind and

quality on mountains. Many
buildings our town and
have in their up lots of
Centre county During
the years a large

sidiu , for
doors, sash and
and building have

here that

A word
banks Mills

stood, .where' my in

youthful spent many
the shadow of

fine, trees upon its
or with rod, line and

catching some of the
thou iu the crook.

its source in Pimp's valley

V

idu'o of Bellefonte.
It is a st renin of

, '. . .
ll'ii i.h ..onlio 1' t'i n viwnc
r ,! f r!

is rapid and has bold hanks and
is well adapted to

Seven! vears mro it
p,ut U)()U , .x threat mini bo r of
furnaces, forges and mill:
f,,r i(, 11!imifacturo of bar and
sheet iron: wrist mills, sa w mills,

mills, and
it sites for

many more. It discharges
into the Bald Eagle creek two and
lt uf south of Bellefonte
piercing the Bald Eagle nioun- -

tain.
Bellefonte the sent,

on ?.i'ill Crook, was incor-

porated ninety-liv- e years ago and
is now one of the most desirable
residence towns in the state on

account of the extreme healthful
lu.Ss of the

"

FORMATION OF ('IIARACTF.K.

In Eugene wonderful ro-

mance of "The Wandering
the isvividlyset forth that

y 1!ls tt w..-a-

ness, or if assid-

uously pandered to, will destroy
him. And m this is food for
whole-soni- reflection. Encour-
age a man who litis u craving
intoxicants by catering to his ap-

petite, and he soon will become a

and physical wreck. Iu
the same way a man's love of wo-- 1

man may be fanned into such a
u liii'l wiml of tbmie !i

, hlt(.1(H.t) .md tvuusform hi,,,
. . . , ., ,. ... nn

;,;,,,,, ipassiou lor ;;,uiniiii, u muuipi u
b )mo

a woakuess that direction, will
drive him to wildest despera-
tion, and often to suicide. The
money making instinct, if con-

stantly cultivated, will warp a
man's so that he will ul-

timately to think and
if to get money and keep it were
the highest wisdom of life. And
soon through the whole catalogue
of human

On the hand this tenden-
cy to monomania, or develop-

ment of ono characteristic at
of nil the others,, may

frequently bo turned to good ac-

count. A youug man may have a

talent for art, invention,
science or philosophy, the devel-

opment of which will make him a

benefactor to the race aud an
source of pleasure and sat

isfaction to It is
of the greatest importance

to know what characteristics tend
toward degredatiou aud despair,
and ones lead to honor and
beneficence, so that wo may culfr
vate the good tendencies aud dis
courage the bad ones.

WF.ATIIFR

The Farmers' Club of the
American Institute has issued

following ten rulos iu relation
to the weather, which farmers

do well to preserve for
reference:

1. the temperature falls
suddenly, is a form- -

in,r of you.

"'- -

Ti. clouds always
move from a of fair weath-
er to a where a storm is

'forming.
li. When cirrus clouds are

moving from
to the northwest, there will be
rain inside of twenty-fou- r

no matter now coiu n is.
7. cirrus clouds are

rapidlf from the to the
northeast, will be a cold
rain storm on the morrow, if it is

and if it be iu
41. ...ill I.,- ..owt-ti- ulnvmL"' lu v r,ij,,

w The wiud always blows in a
circle around the storm, and

it blows from the north,'
the rain is east of you;
if it blows from the south, the
he ivies t rain is west; if it blows
from the west, the heaviest rain
is of you.

(I. The wind never unless
rain or snow is within oue
thousand of you.

10. Whenever a
frost occurs, a storm ir. forming
one thousand miles north or
northwest of you.

soil, mineral resources, manufac- - Whou t((( tomiiemtnro ris- -

turiug advantages and every es KU1(ienty, there is a
thing which contribute to man's fnrmiUg north of you.
comfort and happiness, it is ,,,l ', The wiud blows fromscarcely equalled, certainly not .

. a region of fair weather toward a
surpassed, any county in the .

region where is forming.
St

4' Cirrus alwasRefering to "many births and cl,,ud,s
frm ll. n w,M'ru 11 st,,rm lsfew deaths" iu the

in support of it in the reort of!1'1 to a region of fair

deaths
deaths during

my
cestry, boru, raised, lived,

in county
reac.hin.-'-' to

The also
tine every

the
in county

nmke
lumber.

.past twenty
amount of material

window frames,
other material

been shipped from
county.

about Spring Creek
upon whoso Spring

ancestors
their days
happy hours under
the large
banks, hook

riiio fish
Thjs creek

has

miles soalh
larire lime-ston- e

propel

rolling

fulling
mills, and afforded

itself

miles

county sit-

uated

location.

Sue's
Jew"

theory
human ,)(in.

passion, which,

for

mental

loconsntne

.,v.,;i

rtstrujnt ,uivinf?
iu
the

intellect
begin actus

desires.
other

the
the

expense

music,

himself. there-
fore

which

WISDOM.

the

would fut-
ure

When
there storm

south

Cumulus
region

region

rapidly the north

hours,

When mov-

ing south
there

summer, winter,

wheu
heaviest

norih
blows

falling,
miles

heavy white

storm

always

storm

above eulogy
lnress

bred,

MT'TIAL KNOTS TIKI IN 1800.

From Ihe Pulton Republican we

Kt llio following list of uvs(His
to wnom rrouiouotary uyncn is- -

sued marriage licenses during
the past twelve mouths, aud the
date of their marriage:

Jan. H Raymond Ilendershot
and Susie Smith.

Jan. 11 JacobS. Hill and Lau-

ra Hash.
Jan. 1!J Samuel M. Carnoll

and Mabel V. Spencer.
Jan. 1H George W. Steachand

Susio V. l'ittmaii.
Jan. F. Outchall

and Lizzie C. Doshong.
William M. Greer and Eliza-

beth J. Fix. No return.
Jan. IB Daniel L. Keefer aud

A they V. Peck.
Feb. 15 William Funk and

Martha Powell.
Fob. 1H William Monroe and

Sarah Hello (bites.
Fob. IU --William II. Woodal

and Maud Haily.
Feb. Uobert P. Doshong

Louomma Peek.
Feb. LN William II. Heefuer

and Edith Doran.
"Mai. ' Urner Truax and Liu-da- ,

Smith.
Mar. 7 John W. Ott and Stel-

la M. Luke.
Mar. 7 George Hivens and El-

la Barnnmt.
Mar. 8 Wm. Sloan Warthan

aud Miuuie May Stouteagle.
Mar. "7 John W. Soudersaud

Mary Alice Paylor.
Apr; 4 George W. Magsam

and Clara E. Shoemaker.
Apr. J. Loyd Doyle aud An-

na K. Shinier.
Apr. ." John Henry Smith and

Caroline Trail.
Apr. 12 Frank Madden and

Myrtle Haker.
Apr! 11' Mahlon A. Harton

aud Kose M. llardmau.
Aj r. 27 Anthony G. Shoemak-

er and Bessie Lake.
May 4 Wm. N. Clark aud Lin-

da Patterson.
May 11 William Knablo and

A3.ios Cooper.
May 17 Wilson E. Litton and

0. Anuis Mellott.
May 1H Frank Campbell and

Ella Glunt.
May 2:5 John Wright and Nan-

cy Mellott,
May 551 Frank S. Thomas and

Mary 0. Duvall.
June 1 Edward Avinger and

Li::zie Briidnick.
June 7 Geo. L. Bishop and

Alice B. Haumau.
June 7 J times D. Chtiney and

Etta L. Truax.
Juno 155 George W. Miller and

AxieC. Mellott.
Juno 17 Ralph E. J. Walton

and Sadie E. Gordon.
JuueL'l Wm. S. Clevonger.and

Lillio May Ott.
June L'" W. Scott Greenland

and Emma Cor bin.
June 27 O. P. Clapper and

Eliza A. Cook.
Charles H. Tritle aud Miuuie

Holman No return.
July 2" Albert O. Kerlin and

Lorada L. Kelso.'
Albert Thomas and Agnes Car

son No return.
July i) George P. Kauffman

and Nellie Mellott.
July 27 Jacob Sheffield and

Ella Morran.
Juno L"J Harry A. Wible and

Estella Kerlin.
August 2 Bruce A. Wool let

and Mary II. Lessiug.
August 55 S. Wesley Kirk and

Minnie Lodge.
August:! John W. Dodson aud

Emma Pittnian.
August 1( Vanvert Diveus

and Susan E. Kelso.
August 10 Richard Miller and

Blanche Grove.
August lb Sylvester W. Cun-

ningham and Annie Raker.
August L':5 William Keller and

Laura Brant.
August -- 4 David II. Myers

and Elizabeth Sipos.
September b Wm. II. McNeil

aud AH co R. Pitt man.
September H James J. Harris

and Nellie S'pes.
September 1'! John I. Hess

aud Lizzie Ilendershot.
September 14 Samuel E.

Long and Lena Long.
September m. Cutchall

und Eli;.Mbo11i Brant.
September 25 IJjrtoa I. Stin-so- n

aud Nora L.yous,
September 2H Win, A. Hortou

and li. Gertrude Mumma.
September 2 Win. Buttor-baugl- i

aud Blanche McFaddon.
October 2 -J- acob II Boss and

Elizabeth Fitimau.
October Charles R. Shoo-- t

maker and Blanche M. Laidig.

October 18- -' Charles C. Ben-do- r

and Grace Hare,
October l' - Win. T. Lims and
y Mellott.
otohor 111 John A!. DeForest

un(i rj!inni F. I'Vrivnburg.
October 25 A. WJUrd Hat-

field itr.d Jennie Bailey.
October 25- - Clem Chesi.ut and

Etta M. Laidig.
November 1 David If. Fraker

and Minnie N. Henry.
November K Win. A. Strait

and Malinda J. Edwards.
November K Wm. 11. Evans

and Sadie L. Muinina.
November H Robert C. Dixon

and Mary E. Runyau.
No ember Harvey Lynch

and .Juir.ie Peek.
November 0 -- Bert J. Burnett

and Pholuna D. Duvall.
November It) Elijah A. Hoop -

engardner and Rosa A. Mellott.
November Si' Howard s! Mel- -

lott aud Annie B. Fittery.
November 2!J Sanuer E. Ray

and Blanche Keysor.
December --Henry Tritle and

Etta Ray.
December (5- - Isaiah Barton

and Catharine Bishop.
Isaac D. Bolinger and Emma

0. Bedford No return.
December 13 Bennett H. Mel-

lott aud Jessie Mellott.
November 15 George H. Wil-

son aud Barbara A. Poller.
December 155 John L. Spade

aud Gertrude 15. Palmer.
Samuel J. Diven and Carrie E.

Kelso No return.
December 15 Wm. C. Peck

aud Etta M. Graves.
John II. Wible and Lillio Brant
No return.
William II. Shaw and Viola B.

Sipos No return.

J.Andrew Sixeas, formerly of
this place but now of Chambers-burg- ,

was before Judge Stewart
last week on habeas corpus pro- -

ceedings instituted by John M.
Righter, of Cleveland, Ohio. Mr.
Sixeas was the father of Righter's
deceased wife and has tha ens -

tody of his three .years old son.
Righter demanded the child, but
after it was shown that the boy
litis a good home with his grand-
parents, while his father has r.o
home, but is boarding, it was de-

cided that the little follow should
remain here.

Oue hundred new houses were
built in Waynesboro during I;!)';)

at a cost of s?;J00,0U!). Among tht
new buildings wore the Wayne
Building, the Wayne Academy,
Ihe new TT. B. church, the Fire- -

men's Hall, aud many splendid
private residences. The now
buildings are scattered all over
the town but the bulk of them is
in South Waynesboro.

Within this year three eclipses
will ttike place, two of the suu and
one of the moon. The solar
eclipse, taking place tho 28th of
Mtiy, will be visible throughout
the United States. Of all phe-

nomena of nature there is none
so profoundly impressive aud
awe-inspirin- g as a total eclipse
of the sun. The average breadth
of the eclipse track will be near
ly CO miles. A second oclipso of
the sun will occur on the 21st of
of November. It will be annular,
but not visible in this country.
A partial eclipse of the moon will
take place on the 12th of June,
though it will uot be visible in
this country.

While Oscar Smith and his
brother, Levi, wore engaged in
digging a well on tho Duncan
farm iu Cumberland county last
week, a large bucket containing
tools, in some way became de-

tached from tho chaiu when tt

bout four foot from tho top, and
fell to tho bottom, a distance of
forty-eigh- t feet. Levi was en-

gaged in lixiug the fuse into two
blasts of dynamite, when the
weight crushed him dowu and
badly injured his back, Hois iu
a precarious condition. Dr. .1.

L. Schooh is giving the necessary
surgical attendance.

The manager of the famous
Carlisle Indian School Baud has
about completed arrangements
with tho commissioners of tho
Paris Exposition for the trip of
tho school baud to Paris during
tho Exposition. Tho expenses
of tho trip will be mot by a tour
through the United States be-

fore the journey across tho sea,
and after tho Exposition a couti-uenta- l

tour of Europe. Sixty In-
dian musicians, under Professor
Dennison Wheolock, of the Onei-
da tribe, will make the trip, and
tho music played 'will include
works of masters, as well as typ-
ical American music,

! WI'ATIILK IN 18)!.

The Year )!! !Ind 'Mir, Davi.; 17!l
Cloudy l);yi, IF; Clear Oajs

The ('rent Ualu l ulls
Oliier Inlere.-itiii:- ;

I'aets..

The following report of the
weather iu IK')'.) in taken from the
Public Opinion, Chamborsburg.
As the observations were made
at Mario:', not ten miles from
FuHi.n c.nuity, they are practical-
ly true as to this county

Jauuttty hud 17 cloudy days,
11 clear, (i rainy, H windy and
stormy days; 0 frosts aud '6

snows.
February had 20 cloudy days,
clear, t:i rainy, 1) windy and

stormy days; frosts aud "

snows.
March had 24 cloudy days, 7

clear, (5 rainy days, 14 windy aud
stormy days; 5! frosts, 51 snows
"'id gusts.

April had 153 cloudy days, 17

clear, 1 rainy, H windy aud
stormy days; .'5 gusts, 2 frosts
and 2 snows.

May had 15 cloudy days, 1(1

clear, .'3 rainy, 7 windy and stormy
days, 2H gusts.

June had 10 cloudy days, 20
clear days, 4 wiudy and stormy
days; !5(i gusts.

July had 14 cloudy days, 17

clear, 1 rainy, 1 windy aud
stormy day, 21 gusts.

August had 12 cloudy days, li)

clear, 53 wiudy and stormy days,
no rainy days and 24 gusts.

September had 8 cloudy days,
22 clear days, (i rainy, 7 windy

(1- stormy days; 8 gusts aud I

l',(,s1;- -

October had 15! cloudy days, 18

Hear, 5 rainy days, 1 1 windy and
stormy days, and 10 frosts.

November had 14 cloudy days,
l(i clear, 4 rainy days, 8 wiudy
nod stormy days, and 12 frosts.

December had l'.J cloudy days,
12 clear, 5! rainy days, Ki windy
and stormy days, 2 snows and 1 1

frosts.
In the year In)!) there were

17H cloudy days, and Ho clear
days, 53K rainy and '.!7 windy and
stormy days; Ih'igi-sis- 59 frosts
i. lid 15 snows.

The coldest day was on the It'a
of February, 2' degrees below
:::-r- The wannest day of the
y ir w:.s on the 2 1st of August,

degr.'os.
The deepest sr.ov was on the

'3!st day of January, 18 inches.
The lirst gust in the spring

was on the 15th day of
the last gits! i'i lb it'll was on
tho 28th day of September.

There we re ! nut,vs in the fore-
part aud 1(3 iu the latter part of
the year. The whole depth of
snow that fell iu tho year was 42jj

inches. The List snow, that fell
in the spring was on the 7th day
of April. The lirst snow that

liu the fall was on the 24th
day of Decern bo There were 4

days sleighing ia the forepart of
the year aud Ki days sleighing in
the after part of the year.

There was thunder aud light-Ling- ,

snow aud sleet as hu ge as
grape seeds on tho Kith day of

A :l fri lm: " 1 iUUt!I w ,ult ' 1 u ul'
0,1 tbo LMth W f December.

I ho hardest rain and storm
was on the 17th day of May. The
second hard rain and storm was
on the 1st day of Juno.

There were 51) frosts in tho
year Hi lit.

Tiio year lHt) had a green
Easter and a green Christmas.

The year closed with the
ground frozen and the thermom-
eter 4 degrees above zero.

The defalcation of County
Treasurer Hershey, of Ltiucastor
county, is what the Now Era calls
it a public calamity. Tho fig-

ures of tho embezzlement, it is
s tid, will reach si'5,0-12.- !. The
f ill of Hershey is ouly another

i'o!f of wluit has been so often
charged that the old and respect-
able county of Lancaster is per
rif.'.tod with moral rottenness.
Mot long agov.a: the exposure of
tho gigaclb roveuue frauds of
,i;:t;,)l)s irv.l Keudig. Aud now
comes this enormous defalcation
of a trusted county ollicial. Her-
shey 'm crime does rait ap tear to
bo traceable to politics. Ho was
tt gambler a pi deer and faro
player. Besides, ho was a rock-les- s

speculator in stocks and lost
heavily iu tho recent "slump."
In an iuland city liko Lancast(r,
where known gambling dens are
permitted to do business with
impunity, such public calamities
as tho downfall of Hershey are
suro to happen.

T 5 1 !i CON(i!Uxt
-- LT0

Tins is the 'r --

I'eW confidecli,; IS
strajiping si;;.f f,

dered statesiuiin Tony

Southern RFI "Sta,,.,:
"I was inakin

'

,
'

VVaslungtou as - nni (

The weather j., . "
tlie country w,is ?1 ."

so lyug as it, ..,. ' q,m""

my rou to I tiv,. fll,a ,

back. One ni;:;,; en of

old tavern near r"i0
ir ofhaving a countn gliy w

such tt rush el' l, Igious

hostelry that tv,?wl,
lm a

signed to the .jeniar:
roommate was w or

voniur fnllmv I,,.. Jew J"

; ' "" it sin
so I was soon n
awakeuod suduVi.; nn '

dressed and lu h

my valuables, t Ms

tweonhimuud l, j1fJvU

ed surprise that no c;

The fellow was c ' !"

had the airs of a ' J1',
'"What are .vim .ut, 11

'"A lawyer MA I

man.' the
"'Heavens!' tune

guess I was hH kl,nln

"I had to hiwj.uh
self, aud asked I ti

proposition to in;: tn7

'"I think I will;
the defence,' h.'. o'
"That means you
own back aud till Ban
my luck.' " th

"Ho had mo in

and gradually I d be
from him and bel-- waf

At i

uot as skeptical t y lK,

been made by wi: of c

I agreed to call it ,0ni
some good auvin g id;

property and wei'0"11
What do you stti,; ,!

him?" fertli
"Either liuusjr o. : thl

titiry, answered' gcr,
or. srt t

"No, gentlemen ;, 'lt
'. lUeu

gross himself linVfcllg

COSTLY U'11.1.

The most cost!' w

t'i'umats hold in ciipl, nn,i
phr.ut. A tine .: nes
costs from w'i.iv H"m

. The
lino mdiauj ch'ii.:
about $5,000. od

, Giraffes cost lib

the best elephant-H- i ci

or ;7,000, but: k iiM
Idreally only nona;., f

ciiliicult to get a .orry

price. T ins is ci; 'aud,
not

increasing scam! j In

the diOiculty oi hem

due to the inteii:1,8 ,k

natives in the pene
Giraffes very rari: pl:

tivity- -

A fine hipnifc st

probably cost 5,1'

,A a a i?..i

and perfect intater
from $1,1 Kit) to!;!rtliy
ess 800 or tftKHi. pa

Good Bengal ti, a I

the Ham, U
Camels usually e n

to &500 apiece. ' ye(

Mtiuy wild aiii "
captivity, aud tin flge

animals is now m eai

extout from tlw
IJIn

Now York's moiiii; tw

park, for exampK

ber of wild auiu;

born, some of thou H?n

aud great valuf.
true in a greater i jy i

of mouagcrios nuu lodj

gardens iu varma--a-

world, it is custi j hi
exchiiucto the surj1 er

the
born. ru,

Vvrild animals iu uc
if

linally cease to lit'1
J j

mtils boi'it in it'l', hi:

likely to bo so line ultl

those boru in a '

succeeding gen-'i-

and bWt
more susc.)pti-r-i'1U-

This stock is iiiu' st.

iug to it, from ti"i

animals from t.lu'i: t1

""r "t''
Stdiool teachers (''

, , i M.nave nniue lorni"
school board n'tf'1
smokir-.- by the bf f
The teachers bolu"! y

of boys addicted l'

properly apply !""
their studies is ull'jy.
luibit. lt would p

teachers iu every '
j

tho samu protest '

board regarding t'tp--

ing. It is quite ti

to see "Young A:1

or eomiug from
aretto in his mot't'1


